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No. 680. CONVENTION1 CONCERNING THE REGULA-
TION OF CERTAIN SPECIAL SYSTEMS OF RECRUIT-
ING WORKERS, AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL
ARTICLES REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The General Conferenceof the International Labour Organisation,

Having beenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBodyof the Inter-
nationalLabour Office, and having met in its TwentiethSession
on 4 June1936,and

Having decidedupon the adoption of certain proposalswith regard
to the regulation of certainspecialsystemsof recruitingworkers,
which is the first itemon the agendaof the Session,and

Having determined that these proposalsshall take the form of an
internationalConvention,

adoptsthis twentieth day of Juneof the yearone thousandnine hundred
andthirty-six the following Convention,which maybe cited as theRecruit-
ing of IndigenousWorkers Convention,1936

Article 1

EachMemberof the InternationalLabourOrganisationwhich ratifies
this Conventionundertakesto regulate in accordancewith the following
provisionsthe recruitingof indigenousworkers in eachof its territories in
which suchrecruiting exists or may hereafterexist.

Article 2

For the purposesof this Convention—
(a) the term “recruiting” includes all operationsundertakenwith the

object of obtaining or supplying the labour of personswho do not
spontaneouslyoffer their servicesat the place of employmentor at a
public emigrationor employmentoffice or at an office conductedby an
employers’ organisationand supervisedby the competentauthority;

For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionand the list of ratifications
seeCertified Statementon page134.

2 UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Volume 88, page3.
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(b) the term “indigenousworkers” includesworkersbelongingto or assimi-
lated to the indigenous populationsof the dependentterritories of
Membersof the Organisationandworkersbelongingto or assimilated
to the dependentindigenous populationsof the home territories of
Membersof the Organisation.

Article 3

Wherethe circumstancesmakethe adoptionof such apolicy desirable,
the following classesof recruitingoperationsmay, exceptwhen undertakcii
by personsor associationsengagedin professionalrecruiting, be exempted
from the applicationof the Conventionby the competentauthority

(a) operationsundertakenby or on behalfof employerswho do not employ
more thanaprescribedlimited numberof workers;

(b) operationsundertakenwithin a prescribedlimited radiusfrom the place
of employment; and

(c) operationsfor the engagementof personalanddomesticservantsand
of non-manualworkers.

Article 4
Before approving for any areaany schemeof economicdevelopment

which is likely to involve the recruiting of labour, the competentauthority
shall takesuchmeasuresas may be practicableand necessary—

(a) to avoid the risk of pressurebeing broughtto bearon the populations
concernedby or on behalf of the employersin order to obtain the
labour required;

(b) to ensurethat, asfar aspossible,the political andsocial organisationof
the populationsconcernedandtheirpowersof adjustmentto thechanged
economicconditionswill not be endangeredby the demandfor labour;
and

(c) to dcai with any other possibleuntoward effectsof suchdevelopment

on the populations concerned.

Article 5
1. Beforegrantingpermissionto recruit labour in anyarea,thecompe-

tent authority shall take into considerationthe possible effects of the
withdrawal of adult maleson thesocial life of the populationconcerned,and
in particular shall consider—

(a) the densityof the population,its tendencyto increaseor decrease,and
the probableeffect uponthe birthrateof the withdrawal of adult males;
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(b) the possible effects of the withdrawal of adult maleson the health,
welfareanddevelopmentof the populationconcerned,particularly in
connectionwith the food supply;

(c) the dangersto the family andmorality arisingfrom the withdrawal of
adult males;and

(d) the possibleeffectsof the withdrawal of adult maleson the social orga-
nisation of the population concerned.
2. Where the circumstancesmake the adoption of such a policy

practicableandnecessary,the competentauthority shall, in order to safe-
guard the populationsconcernedagainst any untoward consequencesof
thewithdrawal of adult males,fix the maximumnumberof adult maleswho
may be recruitedin anygiven social unit in suchmannerthat the number
of adult malesremainingin the saidunit doesnot fall below a prescribed
percentageof the normalproportionof adult malesto womenandchildren.

Article C

Non-adultpersonsshallnot be recruited. Providedthat the competent
authority may permit non-adultsabove a prescribedage to be recruited
with the consentof their parentsfor employmentupon light work subject
to prescribedsafeguardsfor their welfare.

Article 7

1. Therecruitingof theheadof afamily shallnot be deemedto involve
the recruitingof anymemberof his family.

2. Where the circumstancesmake the adoption of such a policy
practicableanddesirable,thecompetentauthorityshallencouragerecruited
workers to be accompaniedby their families, more particularly in the case
of workersrecruitedfor agriculturalor similar employmentatalongdistance
from their homesandfor periodsexceedinga specifiedduration.

8. Exceptat the expressrequestof the personsconcerned,recruited
workers shall not be separatedfrom wives and minor children who have
beenauthorisedto accompanythemto, andto remainwith them at, the
place of employment.

4. In default of agreementto the contrarybefore the departureof the
workerfrom the placeof recruiting,anauthorisationto accompanyaworker
shall be deemedto be an authorisationto remain with him for the full
durationof his term of service.
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Article 8

Wherethe circumstancesmakethe adoptionof suchapolicy practicable
anddesirable,the competentauthoritymay makeit a conditionof permit-
ting recruiting that the recruitedworkers shall be groupedat the place of
employmentunder suitableethnicalconditions.

Article 9

Public officers shallnot recruit for privateundertakingseitherdirectly
or indirectly, exceptwhen the recruited workers are to be employed on
works of public utffity for the executionof which private undertakingsare
actingas contractorsfor a public authority.

Article 10

Chiefs or other indigenousauthoritiesshall not—
(a) act as recruiting agents;
(b) exercisepressureupon possible recruits; or
(c) receivefrom any sourcewhatsoeveranyspecialremunerationor other

specialinducementfor assistancein recruiting.

Article 11

No personor associationshall engagein professionalrecruitingunless
the said personor associationhasbeenlicensedby the competentauthority
andis recruitingworkersfor apublic departmentor for oneor morespecific
employersor organisationsof employers.

Article 12

Employers,employers’agents,organisationsof employers,organisations
subsidisedby employers,andthe agentsof organisationsof employersand
of organisationssubsidisedby employers,shallonly engagein recruiting if
licensed by the competentauthority.

Article 13

1. Before issuing any licence for recruiting the competentauthority
shall—
(a) satisfy itself that the applicantfor a licence, if an individual, is a fit

andproperperson;
No. 630
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(b) require the applicantfor a licence, except when the said applicant is
anemployers’ organisationor an organisationsubsidisedby employers,
to furnish financial or other securityfor properconductas a licensee;

(c) require the applicantfor a licence,if an employer, to furnish financial
or othersecurityfor the paymentof wagesdue; and

(d) satisfyitself thatadequateprovisionhasbeenmadefor safeguardingthe

health and welfare of the workers to be recruited.

2. Licenseesshall keep, in such form as the competentauthority may
prescribe, recordsform which tiie regularity of every recruiting operation
canbe verified andevery recruitedworker canbe identified.

8. A licenseewho is the agentof anotherlicenseeshallwhereverpossible
receivea fixed salary, and in any casein which he receivesremuneration
calculatedat a rate per headof workersrecruited such remunerationshall
not exceeda maximum to be prescribedby the competentauthority.

4. Thevalidity of licencesshallbelimited to a fixed periodnot exceeding
oneyearto be prescribedby the competentauthority.

5. The renewal of licences shall be conditional upon the mannerin
which the licenseehasrespectedthe conditionssubjectto which the licence
was issued.

6. The competentauthority shallbe entitled—
(a) to withdraw any licence if the licenseehasbeenguilty of any offence

or misconductunifitting him to conductrecruitingoperations;and
(b) to suspendanylicencependingthe resultof anyenquiryinto theconduct

of the licensee.

Article 14
1. No personshall assista licenseein a subordinatecapacity in the

actualrecruitingoperationsunlesshe has beenapprovedby a public officer
and hasbeenfurnishedwith a permit by the licensee.

2. Licensees shall be responsible for the proper conduct of such
assistants.

Article 15

1. Wherethecircumstancesmakethe adoptionof suchapolicy necessary
or desirable,the competentauthority may exempt from the obligation to
hold a licence worker-recruiterswho—

(a) are employed as workers by the undertaking for which they recruit
other workers;
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(b) are formally commissionedin writing by the employerto recruit other
workers;and

(c) do not receive any remunerationor other advantagefor recruiting.

2. Worker-recruitersshall not makeadvancesof wages to recruits.

8. Worker-recruitersmay recruit only within an areato be prescribed
by the competentauthority.

4. The operationsof worker-recruitersshall be supervisedin a manner

to be prescribedby the competentauthority.

Article 16

1. Recruitedworkers shall be brought before a public officer, who
shall satisfyhimself that the law andregulationsconcerningrecruitinghave
beenobservedand, in particular,that the workershavenot beensubjected
to illegal pressureor recruitedby misrepresentationor mistake.

2. Recruitedworkers shall be brought before suchan officer as near
as may be convenientto the placeof recruitingor, in the easeof workers
recruited in one territory for employmentin a territory under a different
administration,at latest at the place of departurefrom the territory of
recruiting.

Article 17

Wherethe circumstancesmakethe adoptionof suchaprovisionpractic-
able and necessary,the competentauthority shall requirethe issueto each
recruited worker who is not engagedat or nearthe place of recruiting of
adocumentin writing suchas amemorandumof information,a work book
or a provisionalcontractcontainingsuch particularsas the authority may
prescribe,as for example particularsof the identity of the workers, the
prospectiveconditionsof employment,and any advancesof wagesmade
to the workers.

Article 18

1. Every recruitedworker shall be medically examined.

2. Where the worker hasbeenrecruited for employmentat a distance
from the placeof recruitingor hasbeenrecruitedin oneterritory for employ-
mentin a territory underadifferentadministrationthe medicalexamination
shall takeplaceasnearasmay be convenientto the placeof recruitingor,
in the caseof workersrecruitedin oneterritory for employmentin aterritory
underadifferentadministration,at latestat the place of departurefrom the
territory of recruiting.
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8. Thecompetentauthoritymayempowerpublic officers before whom
workersare brought in pursuanceof Article 16 to authoriscthe departure
prior to medicalexaminationof workers in whosecasetheyare satisfied—

(a) that it wasandis impossiblefor the medicalexaminationto takeplace
nearto the placeof recruitingor at the placeof departure;

(b) thatthe worker is fit for the journeyandthe prospectiveemployment;
and

(c) that the worker will be medically examinedon arrival at the place of

employmentor as soon as possible thereafter.
4. Thecompetentauthority may, particularlywhenthe journeyof the

recruitedworkers is of such durationandtakesplaceundersuch conditions
that the health of the workers is likely to be affected,require recruited
workersto be examinedbothbeforedepartureandafter arrivalatthe place
of employment.

5. The competentauthority shall ensurethat all necessarymeasures
are taken for the acclimatisationand adaptationof recruited workersand
for their immunisationagainstdisease.

Article 19

1. The recruiteror employershallwheneverpossibleprovidetransport
to the place of employmentfor recruitedworkers.

2. The competentauthority shall take all necessarymeasuresto
ensure—

(a) that thevehiclesor vesselsusedfor thetransportof workersaresuitable
for such transport,are in good sanitarycondition and are not over-
crowded;

(b) that when it is necessaryto break the journey for the night suitable
accommodationis provided for the workers; and

(c) that in the caseof long journeysall necessaryarrangementsare made
for medicalassistanceand for the welfareof the workers.

8. When recruitedworkershaveto makelong journeyson foot to the
place of employment, the competentauthority shall take all necessary
measuresto ensure—

(a) thatthe lengthof thedaily journeyis compatiblewith the maintenance
of the healthandstrengthof the workers;and
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(b) that,wheretheextentof the movementof labourmakesthisnecessary,
restcampsor resthousesareprovidedat suitablepointson mainroutes
and are kept in proper sanitarycondition and have the necessary
facilities for medical attention.

4. When recruitedworkers haveto makelong journeys in groupsto
the placeof employment,they shall be convoyedby a responsibleperson.

Article 20

1. The expensesof the journey of recruited workers to the place of
employment,including all expensesincurredfor their protectionduringthe
journey, shall be borne by the recruiteror employer.

2. The recruiter or employer shall furnish recruited workers with
everything necessaryfor their welfare during the journey to the place of
employment, including particularly, as local circumstancesmay require,
adequateand suitablesuppliesof food, drinking water, fuel andcooking
utensils,clothing andblankets.

8. This Article appliesto workers recruited by worker-recruitersonly
to theextentto whichits applicationis c nsideredpossibleby thecompetent
authority.

Article 21

Any recruitedworker who—

(a) becomesincapacitatedby sicknessor accidentduring the journey to
the placeof employment;

(b) is found on medicalexaminationto be unfit for employment;
(c) is not engagedafter recruiting for a reasonfor which he is not re-

sponsible;or
(d) is found by the competentauthorityto havebeenrecruitedby mis-

representationor mistake;
shall be repatriatedat the expenseof the recruiter or employer.

Article 22

The competentauthority shall limit the amount which may be paid
to recruitedworkers in respectof advancesof wagesandshall regulatethe
conditionsunder which such advancesmay be made.
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Article 23

Where the families of recruited workers have been authorised to
accompanythe workersto the placeof employmentthe competentauthority
shall takeall necessarymeasuresfor safeguardingtheir healthand welfare
during the journey andmore particularly—

(a) Articles 19 and20 of this Conventionshall apply to suchfamilies;

(b) in theeventof the worker being repatriatedin virtue of Article 21, his
family shallalso be repatriated;and

(c) in the eventof the deathof the worker duringthe journeyto the place
of employment,his family shall be repatriated.

Article 24

1. Before permitting the recruiting of workers for employment in a
territory undera different administration, the competentauthority of the
territory of recruiting shall satisfy itself that all necessarymeasureshave
been takenfor the protectionof the recruited workers in accordancewith
the provisions of this Conventionwhen the workers havetravelledbeyond
its jurisdiction.

2. Where workers are recruitedin oneterritory for employmentin a
territory undera differentadministrationand the circumstancesandamount
of recruiting appearto the competentauthoritiesconcernedto necessitate
such action, the said authorities shall enter into agreementsdefining the
extentto which suchrecruiting is to be permittedandproviding forco-opera-
tion betweenthemin supervisingtheexecutionof the conditionsof recruiting
and employment.

8. The recruiting of workers in one territory for employment in a
territory undera different administration shall be undertakenonly under
licence issued by the competentauthority of the territory of recruiting.
Provided that the said authority may accept as equivalent to a licence
issuedby it a licence issuedby the competentauthority of the territory
of employment.

4. Where the circumstancesand the amount of recruiting for employ-
mentin a territory underadifferentadministrationappearto the competent
authority of the territory of recruiting to necessitatesuch action, the said
authority shall provide that such recruiting may only be undertakenby
organisationsapprovedby it.
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Article 25

1. In respectof the territoriesreferredto inArticle 35 of theConstitution
of the InternationalLabourOrganisation,eachMemberof the Organisation
which ratifies this Conventionshallappendto its ratification a declaration
stating—

(a) the territoriesto which it undertakesto apply the provisionsof the
Conventionwithout modification;

(b) the territories to which it undertakesto apply the provisionsof the
Conventionsubject to modifications, togetherwith details of the said
modifications;

(c) the territories to which the Convention is inapplicable and in such
casesthe groundson which it is inapplicable;

(d) the territories in respectof which it reservesits decision.

2. The undertakings referred to in sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) of
paragraph1 of this Article shall be deemedto be an integral part of the
ratification andshall havethe force of ratification.

8. Any Membermay by a subsequentdeclaration cancel in whole or
in part any reservationsmadein its original declarationin virtue of sub-
paragraphs(b), (c) or (d) of paragraph1 of this Article.

Article 26
The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshall be communicatedto

the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office for registration.

Article 27
1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon thoseMembersof the

InternationalLabour Organisationwhose ratificationshavebeenregistered
with the Director-General.

2. It shallcomeinto force twelve monthsafter the dateon which the
ratificationsof two Membershavebeenregisteredwith the Director-General.

8. Thereafter,this Convention shall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the dateon which its ratification hasbeenregistered.

Article 28

As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisationhavebeenregistered,the Director-Generalof the International
Labour Office shall so notify all the Membersof the InternationalLabour
Organisation. He shall likewise notify them of the registrationof ratifica-
tions which may be communicatedsubsequentlyby other Membersof the
Organisation.
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Article 29

1. A Memberwhich hasratified this Conventionmaydenounceit after
the expiration of ten years from the date on which the Convention first
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
International Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyear after the dateon which it is registered.

2. Each Member which has ratified this Conventionand which does
not, within the yearfollowing the expirationof the periodof ten yearsmen-
tionedin theprecedingparagraph,exercisetheright of denunciationprovided
for in this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiod of ten years and, there-
after, may denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each period of
ten years under the terms provided for in this Article.

Article 30

At the expiration of each period of ten years after the coming into
force of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabour
Office shall presentto the GeneralConferencea report on the working of
this Conventionandshallconsiderthe desirabilityof placingon the agenda
of the Conferencethe questionof its revisionin wholeor in part.

Article 31

1. Shouldthe Conferenceadoptanew Conventionrevisingthis Conven-
tion in whole or in part, then,unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratification by a Memberof the new revisingConventionshall ipso
jure involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention, notwith-
standingtheprovisionsof Article 29 above,if andwhenthenewrevising
Conventionshall havecomeinto force;

(b) as from the date when the new revising Conventioncomes into force
this Conventionshallceaseto be opento ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in any caseremainin force in its actualform
andcontentfor thoseMemberswhichhaveratified it but havenot ratified
the revising Convention.

Article 32

The FrenchandEnglishtextsof thisConventionshallbothbeauthentic.

The foregoing is the authentic text of the Recruiting of Indigenous
Workers Convention, 1936, as modified by the Final Articles Revision
Convention, 1946.
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The original text of the Conventionwasauthenticatedon 18 July 1986
by the signaturesof C. V. Bramsnaes,President of the Conference,and
E. J. Phelan,Acting Directorof the InternationalLabour Office.

The Conventionfirst cameinto force on 8 September1989.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have,in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirty-first day of August 1948 two original copiesof the text
of the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the InternationalLabour Office
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This isto certify that the Recruitingof IndigenousWorkersConvention,1936,
adoptedby theInternationalLabourConferenceon 20 June1936at its Twentieth
Session,and which enteredinto force on 8 September1989, hasto date been
ratified by thefollowing countriesandthat theseratificationswereduly registered
on thedatesindicated1:

Date of registration Date of registration
Country of ratification Country of ratification

* Belgium 26.7.1948 * Norway 7.7.1987
Japan 8.9.1938 * United Kingdom.... 22.5.1989

* New Zealand 8.7.1947

Geneva, 10 August 1949.

For the Director-General

C. W. JENK5

Legal Adviser

1 The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946,
aremarkedby anasterisk.
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